Your weekly news and community updates from the Town of Webster
To receive this newsletter via email, please visit:
ci.webster.ny.us/585/Town-Newsletter
March 8, 2021

1170 Ridge
Road:
Recently received
Planning Board
approval to add 27
new parking spaces
to the south end of
the property.
The retail space
previously occupied
by Rochester
Linoleum will be
turned into multiple
tenant spaces
including an
Orthodontics office.
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Webster Police Department’s Reform and Reinvention Plan is being done per Executive Order 203:
NEW YORK STATE POLICE REFORM AND REINVENTION COLLABORATIVE.

To view the DRAFT Police Reform Plan for Webster: PDF LINK
To provide feedback on the DRAFT Plan: COMMENT LINK

Stakeholder Committee Application
We will be convening a stakeholder committee to discuss policing services in the Town of Webster. This is an
important collaborative initiative to continue the work already completed on the Webster Police Department’s
Reimagining and Reinvention Plan. Due to the nature of the pandemic and other pressing issues in people’s lives,
input from the community on our Reimagining and Reinvention Plan has been limited. The community is a very
important part of this process and we are encouraging anyone with an interest in this topic to apply for membership
on this committee. To bring diverse perspectives to this committee, we are actively seeking representatives from the
following stakeholder groups-

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

District Attorney’s Office
Public Defender’s Office
Members of the Webster Police 1000 Club (police union)
Faith-based community groups
Local educational officials and educators
Residents who have been incarcerated
Local neighborhood, homeless and housing advocates
LGBTQIA+ leaders and advocates
Local health department officials, healthcare leaders and advocates
Mental health leaders
Business leaders
Transportation and transit officials
Legal and academic experts
Residents who have had interactions with the police

We are accepting applications for this stakeholder committee through March 11, 2021. Committee members will be
selected and announced on or before March 18, 2021. Starting the week of April 1st, a biweekly meeting schedule
will be developed and provided to all committee members.

To complete the online application for the Police Reform Plan Stakeholder
Committee: APPLICATION LINK
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We wish a Happy Retirement to Sandy Stringer!
Sandy worked as our Town Bookkeeper
for over 30 years!
Enjoy your well-deserved retirement Sandy!

Tuesday, March 9th – Zoning Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 11th – Town Board Workshop at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 16th – Planning Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
To View Board Meeting Agendas, Results, and Minutes:
ci.webster.ny.us/323/View-Board-Agendas-Minutes
To view Planning and Zoning Board project documents and send questions/comments:
ci.webster.ny.us/550/Upcoming-Projects-Planning-Zoning
The live meetings can be viewed on Spectrum Channel 1303, or on the Town’s website:
ci.webster.ny.us/civicmedia
To submit comments or questions for any Board Meeting:
Board Meeting Online Comment Form LINK

To view Chief Kohlmeier’s presentation on the Police Reform and
Collaborative plan draft:
Town Board Meeting LINK
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Whether you are seeking friendship, exercise, educational programs, or recreational and leisure activities
the Webster Senior Center is one place that is committed to providing these opportunities for residents of
the Town of Webster.
Location: 1350 Chiyoda Drive
Register for all programs online at: webtrac.ci.webster.ny.us or call 872-7103 x 7105
Senior Center website: ci.webster.ny.us/449/Senior-Center

Programs:
Tues. March 9th: Talks on Tuesday: 1914, presented by Joe Meli, historian
10:30-11:45 am
prior registration required: activity #146941
Wed. March 17th: St. Patrick’s Day Party
11:30-1:00 pm
prior registration required: activity #140004
Wed. March 17th: Life & Legacy Planning
1:00-2:00 pm
prior registration required: activity #136010

Genesee Valley Physical Therapy:
For a limited time, we are offering FREE 15- minute assessments to determine if physical therapy can
help you get back to doing what you love to do! Please call 671-0850 to schedule your free 15-minute
assessment (or telehealth assessment) with one of our skilled physical therapists who will:
• Talk to you about your symptoms, along with understanding your goals.
• Perform a quick movement screen analysis and provide guidance in relevant stretches and/or exercises.
• If additional physical therapy services are recommended, a full evaluation can be scheduled to address
your needs.
For more information, visit www.GeneseeValleyPT.com Webster Recreation Center in Room 116.
Genesee Valley Physical Therapy .… do what you love, we’ll help you get there!
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Hope Ministry:
March donation requests:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cooking oil
Pineapple
Spaghetti sauce
Applesauce
Coffee
Salad dressing
Laundry detergent
Boxed facial tissues, Kleenex
Cleaning supplies

Donations accepted:
Monday: 4:00 - 7:00 pm

Location: 1450 Ridge Road

Tuesday: 9:00 am – noon

Website: holytrinityweb.com

Wednesday: 2:00 - 5:00 pm
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Adult Programs at Webster Public Library:
March 11 - Gut Health with Dr. Katie: An Online Presentation
If someone were to ask you about your gut health, what would you say? We all have the
understanding that the food and drink we take in are used by our bodies for energy and
growth. However, we need to take a deeper look to recognize that many of the items that
we are ingesting may be creating problems. During the Gut Health presentation, Dr. Katie
will introduce us to some of these troublemakers along with other lifestyle factors that
may harm our gut and have great impact on overall health.
This is part of the Healthy Living at the Library series.
Registration is required at https://websterlibrary.libcal.com/event/7519055 or by
calling 872-7075 ext. 3
A Zoom invitation will be sent the day before the program. Watch for it in your email!
March 16 - Aloha Hawaii Travelogue: An Online Presentation
Travel to the shores of Hawaii with Mary Ann Kwiatkowski via Zoom. We will see all the
sights of Oahu, then get on a cruise ship to visit Maui, make a quick stop on the Big island,
and tour beautiful Kauai.
Registration is required at https://websterlibrary.libcal.com/event/7323620 or by
calling 872-7075 ext. 3
A Zoom invitation will be sent the day before the program. Watch for it in your email!

Saturday Hours:
The library will be open again on Saturdays beginning March 20th from 11 am until 3 pm.
Remember to wear your mask!
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